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What they are looking for is Hope. The 

dawning of a new day or the approach 

of a new year brings opportunity for 

something better. 

We can’t change the past, but we can 

learn from mistakes and roads not 

taken. Tomorrow will be no different 

than today if we don’t love each other. 

When we learn to love each other we 

see value and purpose in all. Lest we 

forget: Immanuel – God with us.  

During 2020 God was with us. I am 

certain there were times Christ inter-

vened to His Father on our behalf. Im-

agine what more could have happened 

if Christ had given up on us. God’s love 

is boundless. 

Christ is hope for those who call Him Lord. 

To those who have put their complete faith 

and trust in Him, God is asking us to make 

the new year 2021 better. Abandon old 

ways and seek God. Folks, I believe if we 

repent and do what God wants us to do, we 

can find a more prosperous year. It will be 

hard. There will be struggles but God will 

be with us. In the end, God will receive the 

honor and glory. Immanuel! 

Bro. Ken’s Pen 
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may move from this life to the next 

during 2021.  Although this truth is 

inescapable unless Jesus Christ re-

turns, there is yet indescribable hope 

and unending joy in our future. 

Although many will say 2020 was a 

terrible year, there were folks who 

lived through the Covid 19 virus, 

beautiful babies were welcomed into 

loving families, and many trusted in 

Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord. 

I am reminded of the chorus of a won-

derful gospel song, “All My Hope is In 

Jesus” by David Crowder. The words 

ring so true for us today. “All my hope is 

in Jesus. Thank God that yesterday’s 

gone. All my sins are forgiven. I’ve been 

washed by the blood”  

Now may the God of hope fill you with 

all joy and peace as you believe in Him   

so that you may overflow with hope by 

the power of the Holy Spirit. Romans 

15:13 

Please take a moment and 

think about this article. 

2020 has been a terrible 

year for all. The past year 

brought unwanted change 

in life. We felt changes in 

our personal life at home, 

the way we shop, and the 

way we worship to only 

name a few. I believe we 

were all unprepared. It’s not 

over yet. 

I hear many eagerly waiting 

for 2021 as if a new number 

will bring something magi-

cal.                                      

Romans 5:2 says, He has 

brought us, by faith, into 

this experience of God’s 

grace, in which we now live. 

We rejoice, then, in the hope 

we have of sharing God’s 

Glory! Do we have hope for 

a better year in 2021? Be-

cause we are not immortal, 

we may lose more family 

and friends to death during 

this new year. We ourselves 

The tentative total for Budget receipts for the year 2020 is $141,658.00. Because of your 

faithful giving, we are continuing to meet all obligations. The Lottie Moon Christmas Offer-

ing received through December 31, 2020 is $2,251.25. Of course, we will continue to accept 

contributions to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering throughout the year. The Staff Love 

Offering that was received and awarded to the staff in December totaled $1,825.00. Let us continue to seek God’s 

leadership in our giving and be thankful for all of the blessings that he has bestowed on us this past year.                                   

                     David Maddox 



 

 

Attendance: 
11-29                     41 
12-06                     35 
12–13                    36 
12-20                     N/S 
12-27                     22 
01-03-21                N/S    
                
January Birthdays: 
Jan. 1     Eila Maddox 
Jan. 6     Jane Horton 
Jan. 14   Betty Wester 
Jan. 17   Jerry Brown 
Jan. 18   Buddy Allen 
Jan. 23   David Maddox 
Jan. 26   Janis Carr 
Jan. 28   Mable Jenkins 
  

Prayer Needs:  John A., Sidney B., Jim D., Wynonia D., Frankie H., Jack H., O.C. M., 

Betty W., Janet H., Kathy S., Judy V., Sandra C., Lori M., Greg S., Thelma H., Julie C., Joan 

B., Jack L., Wilma L., Betty H., Dot A., Evelyn R., Gayle F., Dot L., Sue R., Dorothy S., Jane 

H., Betty L., Andolyn D., Gary R., Betty S., Families of Jim D. and Dot A. 

  
• If you are moving, please contact the church office with your new address. 

• The Newsletter is published monthly.  Please contact the office if you have an announce-

ment or information for the Newsletter no later than the 20th of each month. 
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2100 Old Springville Road 

Birmingham, AL 35215 

Phone 205-854-1472 

Email: fbcchalkville@att.net 

 

Our goal is $4,000.00 

Thank you, church family, for the generous staff love offer-

ing as well as the cards, prayers and gifts. Your love and 

kindness are always an encouragement to us.                                             

                                           Your Church Staff                            


